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lntroduction
THE rapid growth of the eel farming
industry and the appearance of
several diseases in eel culture

establishments in New Zealand have

necessitated the production
quick guide to these diseases.

of

a

The organisms so far found in eel

culture belong to only

two

groups-bacteria and protozoans.
This is not surprising, as other
groups ofinfectious agents either are

not apparent in the wild or they
require other animals in their life
cycles, and these are not usually
present in culture systems.

Though Vibrio anguillarum,
which causes periodic large
mortalities in the European eel, has
been isolated only once in an eel in
New Zealand, it is included in this
booklet, as this species is a potential
pathogen.

Of the parasites listed, only
Ichthyophthirius multifilüs may be
expected in eel farms under normal
circumstances. The other species
have entered eel farms in eels
brought in from the wild some
months after the maintenance of
glass eels has been started. This
underlines a very important point:
No matter how abundant elvers or
eels may be, it is inadvisable to
introduce them into a farm after they
have been in natural freshwater
systems for some months.
This is because eels have a fairly
diverse bacterial flora and parasitic
fauna and thus disease-free or
unparasitised eels are not common in
the wild. Even when young, they may
acquire a wide variety of infections,
some of which are likely to flourish
under farming conditions. Conversely, glass eels are almost totally
free of infections.

An Outline of the Known Diseases in
New Zealand Eel Farms
Treatment*

Organism

Site or signs

s only
Small whitish
cysts on

Myxidium sp.

Isolate eels, impose strict hygiene, increase
water flow; iffeasible, dry out tanks, steam
. clean, or sodium hypochlorite scrub

(page 13)

gill

{ìlaments less

than 6 mm in diameter

Gills and skin
Snrall whitish flaky areas
on gills and along fins
or fin margins

"Furanace" (1 mg per litre) bath fo¡ 1
columnais (columnaris hour; ox¡rtetracycline in feed at 75 mg per
disease)
kilogram of eels per day for l0 to 12 days
Chondrococcus

(page 5)

Creamy spherical, often

rotating organisms less
than I mm in diameter

Ichthyophthiius
multifiliß (white spot)
(page 10)

A variety oftreatments can be tried, but
methylene blue (5 mg per litre) and
formalin (30 to 40 ppm) long-term baths
intermittently are recommended

Skin
Asfor Myxidiumsp.

White blistet-like cysts
Myxobolus sp.
less than 8 mm in diameter (page 15)
Red dots around mouth,
bloody patches on {ìns,

skin, or muscle

Bloody patches on the
skin or muscle and often
a reddening ofthe belly

Oxytetracycline in feed at 90 mg per kilogram of fish per day for 10 days; sulphamerazine in feed at I l0 mg per kilogram
fish per day over 10 to 15 days; furazolidone in feed at 200 mg per kilogram of fish
per day for 14 days; "Furanace" bath (0.5
mg per litre) for 5 hours

Vibrio anguillarum
(vìbriosis)
(page 6)

A e ro m ona s I i q uifa

c

(haemorrhagic
septicaemia)
(page 7)

ien s

Chloromycetin or ox1'tetracycline in feed
at 50 to 75 mg per kilogram of eels pet day
for 10 days

Intestine
Small blister-like cysts
with occasional
sloughing of mucosa

*

Eimeria sp. (piscine
coccidiosis)

(page

17)

Furazolido¡e in feed at 25 to 50 mg per
kilogram of eels per day for 10 to 15 days;
"Fu¡anace" in feed at 2 to 4 mg per kilogram offish for 3 to 5 days

The text should beconsulted before treatment is given,

M

icrobial lnf ections

Group: Bacteria, Myxobacterales.
Name: Chondrococcus columnaris
(columnaris disease).

Signs: Columnaris disease starts

a whitening of the

Fig.

1

:

as

ins of fin

which gives

it a

roughened and

enlarged appearance. In advanced
cases the infection erodes the muscle
around the caudal fin and exposes
the vertebrae. This causes the eel to
swim awkwardly with excessive trunk
movement. Col
forms

Columnaris disease. Whitening and erosion of the fin soon after infection.

on the gills and may

tissue (Figs. 7 anó2). As'the disease

lesions

fin becomes damaged
and irregular and collects detritus
from the water. The fin may also
become infected wlth Saprolegnia,

present systemically within the fish.

progresses the

be

Pathogenicity: Moderate. There are
several strains of C. columnøns with

Fig. 2: Columnaris disease. Characterlstic erosion of the tail f in.

varying degrees of pathogenicity.
Highly virulent forms will cause

Group: Bacteria, Pseudomonadales'

in24 to 48 hours at
a temperature of 21"C and be less
severe at 16"C; the disease rarely
occurs at temperatures below 15oC.
Some strains are known to have very
little pathogenic effect.

Name: Vibrio anguillarum (vibriosis, red pest, red sore, red disease,
ulcer disease, boil disease, red boil

Microscopic examination of the
edges of the lesions reveals large

Signs: The signs of Vibrio infection
are similar to those of infections with
Aeromonqs liquifaciens and may be
confused with them. Infected fish

severe mortalities

numbers of long (4 to 8
micrometres), slender bacteria,

which are flexible and move by a
gliding motion to form distinctive
columns within 10 minutes.

disease).

show loss of-appetite, lethargy, and
discoloured skin. Small red dots due
to leakage of blood (petechiae) show

alound the mouth, and

larger

A reservoir of diseased fish
probably occurs in the wild, and

infections in eel farms are likely tò
come from this source. The disease is
widespread in fish culture where

discoloured patches (ecchymosis)
occLlr on the fins, particularly the
anal and pelvic fins. Bloody
abscesses may develop on the skin
and muscle, but congested blood in

poor environmental conditions of low
oxygen, accumulated waste products, and severe crowding favour
the spread of the infection. Infected
fish may not show obvious signs of

the skin is the most pronounced sign
(Fig. 3).

Pathogenicity:

disease

at first, but later they may

develop the characteristic lesions.

Treatrnent: Systemic infections can
be controlled with "Furanace" (1 mg
per litre) given as a bath for t hour.
"Furanace" is eliminated from the
eel tissues in less than 24 hours; so
weekly or fortnightly treatments may
be necessary if reinfection occurs.
Oxytetracycline ("Terramycin"), in
feed at 75 mg per kilogram of fish
per day for 10 to 12 days or 3 days

after mortalities have

declined

considerably, is also effective in
controlling the disease.

Not known, as the
strain isolated from the wild has not
yet been isolated from eel farms.

However, similar signs to V'
anguillarum infection have been
reported in debilitated eels preceding
¿eãttr. The strain isolated from eels

in the wild was aPParentlY
disease
non-pathogenic, but

symptoms have been induced bY
infecting young eels and stressing
them.

Vibio infections have

been

isolated mainly from marine or
estualine fish, as the bacteria are
halophilic and cannot survive for
long periods in fresh water. The
occurrence of the bacteria in wild

'\
Fig. 3: Vibriosis. Congested blood in the skin of an eel experimentally infected with
Vibrio anguillarum.
ccls in estuarine waters may serve as
a reservoir to transfer the infection to
elvers, which may then introduce the
disease into a farm. The disease has

also been suspected of entering a
farm in marine fish used as food.
The resemblance of this bacterial
disease, and the symptoms it

produces, to Aeromonas and
Pseudomonas infections makes
isolation and identif,rcation of the
organism in the laboratory the only
positive way to identify vibriosis.

Treatment: Laboratory tests indicate that the following drugs may
effectivelv control the infection:
Oxytetracycline given in feed at 90
mg per kilogram of eels per day for
10 days or 2 to 3 days after the last
death. Sulphamerazine is recommended at 110 mg per kilogram of
fish per day over 10 to 15 days.
Fulazolidone given at 200 mg per
kiloglam of eels per day in food for
14 days. Nitrofurazone given in food
at 560 mg per kilogram of fltsh per
clay for 4 days has been used

successfully against vibriosis in
A "Furanace" bath (0.5
mg per litre) for 5 hours has been
found effective against vibriosis in
rainbow trout.

yellowtails.

Group: Bacteria, Pseudomonadales.
Name: A eromonas liquifaciens (haemorrhagic septicaemia, red mouth, red

plague, red pest, freshwater

eel

disease, hireaka).

Signs: Congestive lesions on the
surface of the eel. especially a
noticeable reddening of the belly
(Fig. 4). It resembles the signs
produced by V. anguillarum and
may lead to ulcers and bloody lesions
on the body.

Pathogenicity: Variable. Aeromonas
liquilaciens is a facultative pathogen

and its occurrence as a disease
organism is closely associated with

poor water quality and

stress.

Mortalities may vary in intensity and
epizootics may have a slow course or
be very rapid with little outward

manifestation of disease.
These bacteria have been isolated

from the wild and in eels held at
eel-processing plants. However, they

do not appear in an

obviously

in eel farms in New
Zealand. Laboratory diagnosis is

fluffy, cottonwool-like areas standing
out from the surface of the fish (Fig.
5). They may appear very quickly
and may occur all over the fish or be
confined to one area, especially the
tail. Slight fungal infections may be
confused with the white flaky areas
on the skin and fins of eels having
columnaris disease,

pathogenic role

necessary for identification.

Treatment: Infections may be
controlled by the application of
chloromycetin (chloramphenicol) or
oxytetracycline at 50 to 75 mg per
kilogram of eels per day for 10 days
or until 3 days after the last death,

Pathogenicity: Saprolegniø sp. and

other aquatic fungi are

usually

opportunist saprophytes, as they
appear as secondary or tertiary
infections on eels debilitated by
previous infections. Within this
context they may be pathogenic, as

they are the final

overwhelming
intèction that kills the fish. However,

they are almost invatiablY

non-

pathogenic to healthy eels.

Group: Phycomycetes, Saprolegnia.
ceae.

Name: Saprolegniø sp. (fungus).
Signs: Fungal infections are easily
recognised by the presence of patchy,

The cottonwool-like areas on the
surface of the eel are small aerial
hyphae extending from hyphae that
penetrate the eel's tissues. When
mature these hyphae bear clubshaped sporangia containing large

numbers

of

dispersive, infective,

Fig.5: Fungus. A localised fungal infection

tìagellated zoospores. They may
conre in contact with plant matter or

organic detritus and grow or they
nray int-ect other fish. Saprolegnia is
vcl'y common in most natural water
systems.

Treatment: Because fungal int'ections usually occur on emaciated

ot debilitated fish after

initial
bacterial or parasitic infections or
clanrage, they are best prevented by
treatment of the initiating mechanisrl. Thus, if the general health of
tlre eels can be maintained, fungus is
runlikely to be a major problem.

on

thetailof

an eel.

If fungal infections are con-

siderable, they can be reduced by
removing organic detritus ftom the
tanks and washing tank walls and
equipment in formalin (5 ml Per
litre), copper sulphate (500 mg Per
litre), or malachite green (0.15 mg
per litre). Care should be taken that
these solutions do not come into
prolonged contact with live fish and
that they are disposed of safely.
These methods are not as effective as

reducing fungal infections by
treatment of primary and secondary

infections and the maintenance of
good hygiene.

Parasitic lnf ect ions
Group: Protozoa, Ciliata.

temperature is above 22"C, but it
takes longer at lower temperatures.
After growth and maturation are

Name: Ichthyophthirius multifilüs
(white spot, "ich").

completed the adult ruptures the cyst

and falls to the bottom of the tank.

Here

it

surrounds itself

with

a

gelatinous capsule and undergoes
several divisions, after which the
capsule ruptures and releases 200 to
1,000 young ciliated, pear-shaped
individuals (tomites) that are the
infective stage. They must reinfect a
f,tsh within 48 hours or they die. On

Signs: The presence of small white
bodies (less than 1 mm in diameter)
on or in the skin, fins, and gills of the
eel or in the water. The gills shouldbe
examined thoroughly, as white spot

may be superficially confused with
patches of columnaris disease or
small cysts of Myxidium sp. The fish
may rub themselves against rough or

infection they burrow

into

the

epidermis or gills and grow to
maturity. A mature individual may
be readily identified by the large

protruding objects in the tank and
may cease feeding.

horseshoe-shaped macronucleus.

Pathogenicity: Heavy infections may
cause debility and emaciation and
high mortalities, especially among
young eels. The heaviet the infection
and the smaller the fish, the greater
is the pathogenicity of this parasite.

This parasite is very common and
causes problems to fish culturists
and hobbyists throughout the world.
In New Zealand it occurs in natural
water systems and is very common on

L multifilüs occur in cysts

summer. Because of this it is likely to
keep reinfecting eel farms taking
water directly from natural systems,
and in this situation eradication may
not be feasible. However, it is
advisable to control the infection;
otherwise high mortalities may be

Adult

native fishes, especially during

on the skin and gills of fish, where
they feed and grow. They rotate
rapidly in the cysts and it is thought

that they feed on particles of host
tissues detached by these rotational
movements and on the tissue fluids

expected.

of the host. Growth is directly related
to water temperature. For example,
maturation of one of the stages
(trophozoites) occurs within 3 to 4
days at temperatures of 21 to 24"C,2
weeks at 16oC, and more than 5
weeks at 10"C. Growth is completed
within 10 to 14 days provided the

Treatment: Despite the world-wide
distribution of this parasite, and the
many studies of its control, there is

still no completely suitable treat-

ment. Such studies have concentrated on chemical eradication or
10

inactivated by organic detritus in the

dispersal of the free-living stages, as
the stages within the hypodermis or

water; it adversely affects the
condition of the fish, and some
strains of 1. multffiliis "may be

gills are exceptionally difficult to

eradicate.

The choice of control method
depends on water temperature,
hardness, and pH and the economics

partially resistant'to it.
Quinine hydrochloide. Bathing in
quinine hydrochloride (10 mg per

and feasibility of long- and
short-term baths. Of the many

litre) has many of the advantages and
of methylene blue
bathing. Though it may control
white spot successfully, it is more

disadvantages

treatments used, the following are
the most effective.

toxic than methylene blue

"Chloramine-7." Dosage yaries

and

therefore overdosing is dangerous; it
also has to be applied as a bath for at
least 24 days, and fish are in poor
condition at the end of this period.

with pH and water hardness from 2.5
mg per litre (soft water, pH 6.0) to 20
mg per litre (hard water, pH 8.0); 1
mg per litre equals 1 part per million
(1 ppm). This method is therefore
effective onþ in conditions where

Formalin. Bathing fish in

water hardness and pH do not

concentrations of 100 to 250 ppm of

fluctuate. Though

formalin has been reported, but

it has given very
good results, care should be taken in
its application, as it produces free

these dosing rates are near the upper
tolerance levels for most fish and are

chlorine in the water. Most fish,
including eels, have a low tolerance
to chlorine, and chlorine poisoning
can be suspected if fish show
trembling movements, paling or
discolouration of the skin, and
sunken eye sockets, Because of the
risk of poisoning, this treatment is
not strongly recommended, and if it
is chosen, a trial should first be made

not recommended. In New Zealand
long-term bathing in 30 to 40 ppm
has been partially successful, but
may affect the feeding and condition
of young eels. The advantages of
formalin are that it is cheap and
effective

stages of the infection. The

disadvantages are that it will kill
algae, and in slow circulation ponds
this may cause oxygen dePletion; at
temperatures below 18'C it affects
the mucus on the surface of the fish.

on a small sample of hsh.
M

it may be very
if it is used in the very early

readily available, and

ethylene blue. Long-term

bathing in methylene blue (5 mg per
litre) is a fairly effective method of

controlling white spot. Its advantages are lovv toxicity and low
cost, and it is particularly effective if
treatment is given as soon as the
infection is noticed. However, it does
have the disadvantages of being

Water ;f/ow. Reinfection may be
suppressed by increasing water flow

through tanks, which disperses the
infective stages of white spot before
they reinfect fish. Though this may
give some control, eels may swim

l1

.

more actively to maintain their
positions; this will alter energy
conversion rates and therefore

indicate that this nitrofuran

decrease condition factors or growth
rates.

because white spot

compound may control the infection

at low

recurrent problem, "Fufanace"
baths may be too expensive for
routifie treatment. If other infections
susceptible to "Furanace" are

Temperature. Changing water
temperature by raising or lowering it
has been used to control L multifiliis,
but this method is not usually

feasible

in culture. Raising

dosage levels. n{owever,
is likely to be a

afï'ecting the eels at the same time

as

white spot (for example, bacterial
and fungal infections), "Furanaca"
baths may be of great benefit to the
eels, and in these circumstances are

and

lowering the temperature should be
done gradually to reduce stress on
the eels. At lower temperatures the
parasite's development is inhibited,
but at warmer temperatures it is

highly recommended.

From the variety

and therefore the
cluration of other methods of
accelerated

mentioned above,

of

treatments

it is apparent that

none is entirely suitable, but for
routine white spot control methylene

treatment can be reduced.

blue and formalin baths

are

recommended. Both are likelY to
atTect the condition of the eels

"Neguvon" and copper sulPhøte.
Overseas workers have successfully
treated white spot infections with
"Neguvon" (0.3 to 1 ppm) and
copper sulphate (0.8 ppm) given in
combination as a bath. It is
recommended that this treatment is
given at 0.3 ppm of "Neguvon" and
0.8 ppm of copper sulphate for up to
4 days if necessary. Feeding should
be discontinued during bathing, and
care should be taken in the use of
these chemicals, as "Neguvon" is
poisonous to humans, and excess
copper sulphate is toxic to fish.

deleteriously and therçfore they
should be used intermittently and
preferably should be alternated.
"Neguvon"-copper sulphate therapy
is also recommended, but care
should be exercised in its
application. Treatment is likely to be
most effective if it is applied as soon
as the infection is detected. A
necessary part ofthe control ofwhite
spot should be the development of
procedures and eel farm design to
minimise the risk of introduction of
the protozoan.

In multiple infections

"Furanace". The authors have no
experience in the use of "Furanace"
as long-term (0.05 to 0.2 mg per litre
for 7 days) and short-term (1 to 2 mg
per litre for 5 to 10 minutes) baths to
control white spot, but clinical trials

with

bacteria, fungi, and white spot

"Furanace" baths are

nrencled.

the method of

recom-

bathing

depending on the feasibility of longor short-term baths.
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Fig.6:

Myxidium. A young elver (8 cm) dissected to expose cysts containing
Myxidium on the gills.

with white spot or
columnaris infections. They are
easily confused

Group: Protozoa, SPorozoa.

distinguished by the presence of very

Name: Myxidium sp.

large numbers of infective spores
within the cyst, but these spores can
be seen only under a high-power
microscope (Fig. 8). In heavy
infections the eels may show signs of

Signs: The presence on the gills of

white cysts ranging in size from just
visible up to 6 mm in diameter (Figs.
6 and 7). When small these cysts are

M

æi

.è
!a
.-È

S€E
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ì.=_

Fig.7: Myxidium. A transverse section through the gill

(G) region showing a cyst (M)

conta¡ning spores of Myxidium.
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Fig.8: Myxidlum spores.

Each spore is 7 to 10 micrometres long'

the spcres inside
become fully developed and

f,rlament before

respiratory distress, swimming slowly

and mouthing at the water surface.

infective. At this stage the cyst bursts
and releases the spores into the
water. These are ingested by more
eels and these spores hatch in the
intestine into an amoebula, which

Pathogenicity: Not known, but this
parasite may be pathogenic in heavy
intèctions in the wild and is probably
pathogenic under culture conditions.

the intestinal wall and
enters a wandering phase in the
body. Once it has reached its hnal
site and undergone many comPlex
penetrates

Myxidíum sp. occurs in about 20
petcent of long- and short-finned
eels in the wild and is common
throughout New Zealand. Field
studies indicate that the infections
may be acquired at an early age, but
the inciclence of infection does not
irrcrease greatly after the eels have
reached 2 to 3 years old. This
parasite is specific to eels and is not
found on any other fish in the wild.
A cyst may destroy most of the gill

divisional stages, spores ane
produced and the cycle is thus
completed.
The relationship between tempera-

tute and development is not known,

btrt intèction to the stage

before

spore formation takes 3 to 4 weeks at
a tenperature of 20 to 22"C. The eel

is seriously affected by the bursting
14

tamination, such as sodium hypochlorite scrubbing, may be used.
If an infection occurs throughout
the eel farm, the degree of infection
must be minimised by rigorous
attention to hygiene and restriction
of the movements of infected eels.
Increasing the water flow rates
through the tank may keep the
intensity of infection down, as the
increased flow will disperse infective
spores more rapidly and so reduce
reinfection. In this way the infection
may be controlled at sub-lethal
levels. Iffish attain a size suitable for
export, they should be processed to
remove the whole gill region and
should be deep frozen to reduce the
risk of exporting viable spores

of the cysts on the gills, which may
lesult in considerable gill damage

and eventual asphyxiation
un

f

in

avourable conditions.

Treatment: Once a sPorozoan int'ection has been introduced into a
culture establishment, it is very
difhcult to eradicate. The vegetative
stages of the life cycle that occur
within the fish are often in intimate

contact with the host's tissues;
therefore it is most difficult to
destroy them without simultaneously

damaging the host fish. The spores

are usually highly resistant

to
conventional methods of treatment.
Research on the spores of MYxosoma
cerebralis, the sporozoan that causes
whirling disease, has shown that they
may become more infective with age,
may survive freezing to -20oC for at
least 18 days, may survive heating up
to 60oC for up to 10 minutes, are not

overseas.

If live eels are to be exported, the
importing agency should be made
aware of the infections before the
eels are exported.

affected by low concentrations of a
variety of chemicals, and may survive

up

to 10 years on the bottom of

ponds.

If a Myxidium infection

Group: Protozoa, Sporozoa.

is

detected, infected eels must be
isolated as fast as possible. If very

few are infected and it

Name: Myxobolus sp.

is

economically feasible, the infected
eels should be destroyed and their
tank subjected to alternating drying-

Signs: This parasite is closely related

and in many ways similar to
Myxidium. The spores are different
in shape (Fig. 9) and occur in white
blister-like cysts up to 8 mm in

out and steam-cleaning periods. This

work should be done thoroughlY
before restocking the tank with

diameter on the skin of eels (Fig 10).
These cysts burst to leave open pits
over the surface of the eel that only
partially heal. Small cysts containing

uninfected eels. After restocking, the
tank should be kept isolated and the
eels examined closely for signs of
recurrent infection before the tank is
taken out of isolation. If infection

Myxobolus spores have also been
f'ound in the gills, but the significance of this is not known.

recurs. further methods of decon-

15

Èig.9: Myxobolus spores.

Each spore is 7 to

I

micrometres long.

Fig. 10: Myxobolus cysts (left) and pits caused by burst cysts (right) on an eel from

Fig. 11 '. Eimeria sporocysts (yeltow

ovoid bodies) in the intestinal wall of
"n"on"J3Lt

the altered conditions of culture may
favour the parasite considerably, and
all aspects of treatment and control

Pathogenicity: Not known. Probably
non-pathogenic, though the cYsts
and pits formed by the parasite may

for Myxidium apply equally to this

cause debility and may affect the

parasite.

marketability of the eel. The oPen
pits may open up pathways for
infection by bacterial pathogens.
Treatment: The

life cycle of

this

Group: Protozoa, Sporozoa.

parasite is probably similar to that of

Myxidium, except that the site of
spore formation is the skin instead of
the gitls. Myxobolus is much less
common than Myxidium in eels in
the wild, but it has been found on

Name:

Eimeria sp. (piscine

coc-

cidiosis)

Signs: Externally, the only signs
may be emaciation, and in young eels
the considerably enlarged gall
bladder may be visible through the
body wall, Internally, the gall

torrent fish (CheimarrichthYs
.t'orsteri). A preliminary survey of
wild eel populations showed that
only 0.6 percent of eels had

bladder may be almost the same

volume as the liver, and one or more

Myxobolus infections. Despite this

17

blister-like cysts are present on the
intestinal wall. When the cysts burst

small spherical bodies

cell and goes through several

of asexual reproduction,

cycles

which
results in a large number of infective

con-

taining four ovoid sporocysts are

individuals. Eventually some indi-

visible (Fig. 11), and each sporocyst
contains two sporozoites, which are
the infective stage.

viduals undergo sexual reproduction,
which produces sporocysts that are

passed

out, and the

sporozoites

int'ect further hosts.

Pathogenicity: Not known. Probably
very pathogenic in heavy infections;

Treatment: Coccidiosis of domestic

impairs intestinal function, causing
emaciation, debility, and death.
The authors have not found this
parasite in natural systems, but its
appearance in an eel farm after eels
were introduced from the wild
indicates that it probably occurs at a
low level in natural systems.
Though Eimeria is also a sporozoan, it is not closely related to
Myxidium and Myxobolus, and it
has a slightly different life history.
On infection the sporozoite superficially penetrates a host intestinal

birds and mammals has
successfully treated

been

with the nitro-

furans-nitrofurazone and furazolidone. Though it has not been tested
against piscine coccidiosis, furazolidone added to the food at 25 to 50
mg per kilogram of eels per day for
10 to 15 days should be an effective

control. "Furanace", also

a

nitrofuran, is likely to be effective
againstEimeia, and if it is given at 2
to 4 mg per kilogram of fish per day
for 3 to 5 days with the food, it may
control the infection.

18

Dietary lmbalance
Eels Anguillø japonica for Watersoluble Vitamins and their Delìciency Symptoms", by S. Arai, T.
Nose, and Y. Hashimoto, which
appeared on pages 69 to 88 of
volume 22 (1972) of the Bulletin of
the Freshwater Fisheies Reseqrch
Lahoratory, Tokyo, be obtained

There is a lack of expertise in fish
dietetics in New Zealand. ManY

conditions caused bY dietarY
imbalances may be confused with
disease signs (for example, reddening

of the fins in riboflavin-deficient
eels). As this subject cannot be
adequately covered here, it is
recommended that the Paper

through public library interloans and

"Qualitative Requirements of Young

consulted.
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lmplementation of Treatment
The treatment chosen in any
particular disease situation depends
on the type of infection, the quality
and temperature of the water, the
age of the fish, the stage of the
infection, the degree of debility, the
design of the culture establishment,
and the availability and cost of
chemotherapeutic agents. Consequently it is diff,rcult to genèraliie,'
but a few guidelines can be giveir.

tissues immediately before feeding,
as they may rapidly decompose in
such diets.

Bathing usually requires much

larger quantities of the chemical or
dtug, and, if it is long term, it may be
expensive. However, all fish receive
equal treatment, even the most

clebilitated, and therefore bathing is

more applicable to a

situation than feeding.

disease

When fish are being treated, or
in daily care, factors stressing
them must be kept to a minimum.
Many infections are aggravated by
stress and thus a stressed situation
such as intensive culture gives rise to
favourable conditions for disease.
Increasing stress further by excessive
handling, damage, or exciting the
fìsh only serves to increase the
likelihood of disease. In extreme
stress situations, such as transport of
fish in plastic bags, low dosages of
antibiotics may be added to the
water as a prophylactic measure.
Chloramphenicol, oxytetracycline,
chlortetracycline, or a mixture of
penicillin and streptomycin are
suggested. It is inadvisable to add
constant low levels of antibiotics to
I'ood, as this may encourage drug
resistance in some strains of patho-

Method of Treatment

even

In many cases treatment can be
inrplemented in one way (for
example, baths-quinine hydrochloride) or another (for example, in

f'ood-furazolidone), but some
compounds (for example, "Furan-

ace") may be applied in either way.
Giving the drug in food has the
advantage that smaller quantities of
it are usually needed and it will act
systemically. However, this method
has a disadvantage, because one of
the first signs of sickness in a fish is
that it goes offfeeding and therefore
the sickest fish-those that need
treatment most-are the least likely
to receive it. Moreover, different eels
will have differential rates of feeding,
and in farms with a considerable
range in eel size a feeding hierarchy
may exist, with the smallest, weakest
eels feeding less. Thus it is difficult
to ensure that each eel receives an
adequate quantity of the drug.
Nitrofurans should be added to

genic bacteria.

Water Quality and Temperature
Eels maintained in poor-quality
water are physiologically stressed
and at a disadvantage even when a

moist diets containing liver or animal
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mended in books should be regarded

disease organism is not present. Fast

with extreme caution, as the
chemotherapy itself may kill weak

temperature fl uctuations or extremes
in pH may prove fatal. High organic
detritus content encourages decom-

fish. Any thin, small, or lethargic eels
that are outside the normal developmental extremes should be removed
and thoroughly examined.

posing bacteria, which may dePlete

oxygen below minimum tolerable
levels, and also provides a substrate
for Saprolegnia. Oxygen may fall to
very low levels in summer, and this
may be aggravated by formalin baths
killing planktonic algae.

Fouling by animal

The greater the incidence

the treatment

excretorY

wastes, whether from the eels
themselves or agricultural practice
further up stream, may cause

necessary

to

cure

them. Therefore, the sooner a disease
is detected and treatment is applied
the greater the chance of cure. All
culture installations should therefore
be inspected daily by trained or
experienced staff and the general
health of the eels, disease signs, and

poisoning. The run-off of agricultural

or chlorine in domestic
mains supplies, may also cause
chemicals,

poisoning. Water taken directly from
an open waterway such as a river
may continually introduce bacteria

number of deaths recorded. Such
records are of great value to a fish
pathologist investigating a disease

and fungal and protozoan spores
into the farm and cause continual

situation.

reinfection.

A constant, organically
thermally and chemically

and

intensity of infection the more likely
are the host fish to be debilitated and
the more prolonged or severe will be

Eel Farm Design

clean,
stable

The design of a farm is determined
by many factors such as toPograPhY,

water supply is therefore important.

water soufce, economics,

Age, DebilitY, and Stage of

staff,rng. The perfect design

lnfection

and

for

a

Infections that take a short time to

farm cannot therefore be sPecified,
but the following points should be
taken into consideration.

younger eel. Special attention should

1. Closed or semi-closed circulatoty systems should be

multiply and would hardly be
noticeable in a larger eel may kill a
therefore be given to regular
examination for disease during the
first months of culture, and the

avoided, as they facilitate the
build-up of pathogenic organisms.

young age and debility of eels should
be taken into account when selecting
a chemotherapeutic agent. If eels are
severely debilitated, the application
of chemotherapeutic dosages recom-

2.

In a through-flow system provision should be made so that
any one or all tanks can be
isolated immediately and

2l

through-flow continued or
3.

duce feeding hierarchies and

stopped.

permit graded treatment for

At least one large tank should
be empty at any one time so
that stocks can be rotated
and tanks thoroughly cleaned
out and disinfected one after

infected fish.
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be smooth to facilitate easy
and efficient disinfection and
reduce mechanical abrasion.

another.
4. Between the annual or major

5.

6.

11.

stocking a period of about 2
weeks should be set aside
during which no stocks are
kept and the whole farm,
including tanks, pipes, filters,
and channels, can be thoroughly scrubbed and disinfected before restocking.
A water source that may
contain pathogenic bacteria
or fungal or protozoan spores
should be thoroughly filtered
or treated before the water
enters the tanks.
Filters should be regularly
changed and cleaned.
Tanks should be designed so
that faeces, organic detritus,

9.

Outflows entering natural
water systems should be
filtered or treated. Provision
should be made for the filtration and disposal of
separate waste water from
isolated tanks and tanks that
have been soaked in stringent
chemicals.

t2. Though experimental tanks
are not essential to the culturc
operation, eel farmers are advised to set aside small ones
in which dietary experiments
and dosing trials on small
numbers of fish may be canied
out. A work bench with agood
low-power microscope should
be provided for on-the-spot

initial examination of emaciated eels. Stocks of simple
chemicals such as formalin,
methylene blue, and malachite green should be on

and dead eels can be removed
easily with minimum disturb-

8.

The surfaces of tanks should

ance to stock. In addition
tanks should have no "deadspots" out of the main circulation of the water.
Handling should be minimised to reduce stress where
possible by the use of automated techniques.
A mechanism, such as a seric
of different gauge smooth
grids in a channel, should
exist for the regular sorting
of eels into size groups to re-

hand, and a few basic books
on disease should be kept for

quick and easy reference.

Three books available from

the larger bookshops and
highly recommended are
"Diseases of FishesBacteria", edited by Dr S.F.

Snieszko and Dr H.R.
Axelrod and published in

1971, "Parasites of Freshwater Fishes-a Review of

))

their Control and Treatment," by Dr Glenn L.
Hof'fman and Dr Fred P.
Meyer and published in

capsules. These are currently packed
as 16 capsules (57c), 100 capsules
($3.15), and 1,000 capsules ($29.39).
A dispensing fee is likely to be added
to these prices.

by H.H. Reichenbach-Klinke
and published in 1973; all
were published by T.F.H.

Furazolidone is made by Tasman
Vaccine Laboratories and is avail-

" submitting Fish for Disease
Diagnosis" (Fisheries re-

contains 22.4 percent of furazolidone
and currently retails at $4.56 (500 g),
$22.88 (3 kg), and $148.75 (25 kg).

1974, and "Fish Pathology",

Publications.

able as "Furone" fI.V.L.). This

A copy of

search Division Information
Leaflet No. 4) should also be
obtained, with a pad of submission forms, from Fisheries
Research Division, P.O. Box
79062, Wellington.
Hygiene is an extremely important

"Furazol" (T.V.L.) contains 20
percent of furaltadone, the soluble

fraction of nitrofurazone. Current
retail prices are $t4.27 for a l-lb
pack and $65.20 for a 5-lb pack.
Both "Furazol" and "Furone" may
be obtained directly from local
veterinarians or T.V.L. outlets.
"Chloromycetin (Chloramphenicol)" (Parke Davis) currently retails
at $2.42 for 5 g of powder and is

aspect of culture operations and
should be taken into account when
designing an eel farm. Surfaces
throughout the general working area
should be washable, with drainage to
remove mild disinfectants. Provision
should be made for the soaking and
cleaning of all equipment when it is
not in use, and tanks should be kept
clean. With good hygiene and design
disease may be totally prevented or
kept at a low level.

available throughout the country.

"Sulphameraziîe"

(M & B) is

currently sold at $3.40 for 500 g and

is

available from May and Baker
Ltd., P.O. Box 35060, Naenae, Lower
Hutt.

"Chloramine-T" (M
B) costs
$1.31 (100 g) and $3.13 (500 g) and is

&

also available from May and Baker

Cost and Availability of Drugs

Ltd.

Oxytetracycline, chloromycetin
(chloramphenicol), nitrofurazone,

"Furanace" (Dainippon) is available to eel farms as the 10 Percent

lurazolidone, sulphamerazlne, and
"Neguyon" are all restricted drugs,
and "Furanace" may in future be
classified as a restricted drug. These
can be obtained only on prescription
from a local veterinarian.
Oxytetracycline is marketed as

Ltd., P.O. Box 35078, Naenae, Lower
Hutt.

"Imperacin" (I.C.I.) in

powder aI $200 per kilogram.
Variable quantities are available
from Abbott Laboratories (N.2.)
"Neguvon" (Bayer) maY be ob'
tained from veterinarians in 15-g
sachets at about 35c each.

250-mg
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Notif ication of Disease
Under the Freshwater Fish

Farming Regulations 1972

Our knowledge of the course and

control

the

of

infection can greatly

benefit from the study of disease
situations as they occur in culture
practice. It is obvious we need to

occurrence of First Schedule diseases

such as columnaris, bacterial
haemorrhagic septicaemia (Aeromonqs liquiføciens), vibriosis, eel
pest, furunculosis, or the viral
disease papillomatosis (cauliflower
disease) must be reported to a
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
authorised officer within 24 hours of

know much more about

the

pathogenicity and control of Myxidíum, Myxobolus, and Eimeria
infections, and if these occur in eel
farms, the authors would appreciate
notification as soon as possible.

detection.
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GLOSSARY
spore similar to a small amoeba, moving by
extruding and contracting protoplasm.

Amoebula¡

A swarm

Coccidiosis:

A contagious infection ofvertebrates caused by protozoans of
the generaEimeria and Isospora.

Detritus:

Organic or inorganic waste material in the form ofparticles.

Epidermis:

The outside layers of the skin; the layers of the skin derived
from the ectoderm,

Epizootic:

A disease occurting epidemically among animals.

Facultative pathogen:

An organism that may become pathogenic u¡der

certain

conditions.

Halophilic:

Literally means liking salt. An organism that may survive in
fresh water, but prefers saline conditions.

Hyphae:

Simple or branched transparent filaments, lacking ctoss walls
and chlorophyll, that form the substance (mycelium) of a
fungus,

Hypodermis:

The layer under the skin.

Macronucleus:

The larger ofthe two nuclei present in ciliate protozoans.

Pathogen:

Any disease-producing organism or substance.

Saprophyte:

An

Sporangia:

Walled structures in which spores a¡e formed.

Sporocyst:

The tough resistant envelope secreted by, and surrounding, a
protozoan spore,

Sporozolte:

In protozoans an infective

Systemic:

Pertaining to the body as a whole. A systemic infection occurs
throughout the body; a systemic treatment affects the whole

organism which obtains
material.

its food from dead o¡ganic

stage developed

within a spore'

body.

Tomite:

In protozoans a small swarming infective stage formed from
the subdivision of a mature individual.

Trophozoite:

The trophic or feeding stage of the adult protozoan

Zoospores:

An asexual reproductive cell which can swim by means of
flagella.
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Red boil disease,6-7.
Red disease, 6-7.
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Red sore, 6-7.
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Saprolegnia sp., 5, 8-9, 21.
Saprophytes, 8.
Sodium hypochlorite scrubbing, 4,
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Sporocysts, lS.
Sporozoites, 18.
Streptomycin, 20.

17-18, 24.

Farm design,12,21-23.
Fish dietetics, 19,
Formalin, 4,9, 71, 12,21,22.
Freshwater eel disease, 7-8.
Fungus, S-9.
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Stress, 6, 7, 12,20,22.
Srtlphamerazin e, 4, 7 , 23.

Furaltadone,23.
"Furanace", 4, 6, 7, 12, 18,20,23.
Furazolidone, 4, 7 , 18, 20, 23.
Furunculosis, 24.

Tanks, 4, 9, 11, 15,21,22.
Temperature, water, 10, 11, 12, 14,20,21.

"Terramycin", 6.

Tomites, 10.
Torrent fish, 17.
Treatment, implementation
Treatment, method of, 20.

Haemorrhagic septicaemia, 4, 7 -8, 24.
Hireaka, 7-8.
Hygiene, 4, 9, 15, 23.

o1, 2O-23.

Trophozoites, 10.

Hyphae, 8.

Trout, rainbow, 7.

"Ich",10-12.

3,4,
,12.

Ulcer disease, 6-7.
10-12.

Vibrio anguillarum, 3, 4,6-7.

Vibriosis, 4, 6-7,24.

Infections, parasitic, 9, 10-18.
Malachite green,9,22.
Methylene blue, 4, 11,12.22.
Microbial infections, 5-9.

Water flow rates,4, 11, 15.
Water hardness, 1l.
Water quality, 7, 20.
Water tèmperature, 10, 11,12, 14,20,21.
Whirling dlsease, 15.
White spot, 4, 10-12, 13.

Myxosoma cerebralis, 75,

Zoospores, 9.

Myxidium sp., 4, 10, 13-15, 17, 18,24.
Myxobolus sp., 4, 15-17, 18, 24.
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